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Welcome!

A big thank you to all the community groups who kindly responded to our
recent email regarding the What’s On pages. A full list of local events,
activities and groups are now available on our website swdirectories.com.
We are a small independent business and make a huge effort to produce
and deliver the magazines to as many people as possible, it takes a great
deal of commitment and dedication to keep the production going and we
always value and appreciate the positive feedback we receive.
Our aim is to provide an informative and interesting magazine that
positively contributes to both community life and local businesses.
We rely totally on the revenue from the advertising to keep the magazine
in production and need local businesses to support us as much as they
possibly can. Please get in touch if you would like to advertise with us.
Advertising in the Directories has proved successful for so many of our
advertisers, some have been with us since the very first magazine
in May 2006.
A huge thank you to all our advertisers - we are grateful for all
your support.
Best wishes

Advertising enquiries:
Telephone Leslie on 07725 888070 or 01633 892771
or email contact@swdirectories.co.uk
COPY DEADLINE FOR THE SEPT / OCT EDITION - TUESDAY 30th JULY
Editor: Susan Woolford
Sales & Distribution: Leslie Woolford
The editor cannot accept any liability to any party for loss or damage caused by errors or omissions.
All artwork is accepted on the strict condition that permission has been given for use in the publication.
SW Directories does not officially endorse any advertising material included within this publication.
All rights reserved. No part of this publication may be reproduced without the prior permission of the editor.
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R Howells
Plumbing & Heating Services

Email: ryanplumbandheat@gmail.com
www.rhowellsplumbingandheating.co.uk

PETER LOWE

BUILDING SERVICES
DOMESTIC AND COMMERCIAL

Call Ryan on 07789 996779

ELECTRICAL

for a free friendly quote

Efficient, Reliable,
Exceptional Service,
Local Tradesman.

No Job
Too
Small!

From a complete
rewire to just fitting a
light up we do it all
including
certificates.

FREE
ESTIMATES
Central Heating Systems
New Boiler Installations
l Boiler Repairs, Servicing & Power Flushing
l Landlord’s Certificates
l Domestic & Commercial Services
l Bathroom Installation, including
Plastering & Tiling
l All Aspects of Plumbing Services
l 24 hour callout, 365 days per year
l Local & Reliable Service
l Over 15 Years Experience
l
l

FULLY INSURED

I

I

I

I

New Fuse boxes
Complete Rewires
I All lighting
I Small and big jobs

Inspection Certificates
Extra Sockets
I Electric Showers

Please take a look at my website
www.peterlowebuildingservices.co.uk

Contact Peter 07920762843
Email peteressw@aol.com
Peter Lowe Building Services is a Part P Approved Contractor.

Government Approved Registration Scheme for Electrical Installers

Call us for a FREE Quotation on 01633 615600
RBF Business Centre, Risca, Newport, NP11 6NP
July/August 2019
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QUALITY CLEANING
& SEALING OF:
PATIOS, REPOINTING PATIOS
PATHS, DRIVES & GARDEN WALLS
FASCIA BOARDS & GUTTERING
CONSERVATORIES AND ALL
PVC FRAMES & DOORS
MOSS REMOVAL FROM SLATES & TILES
FENCING & DECKING STAINING
EXTERIOR & INTERIOR PAINTING

Call Mark On:
07814 264156 / 01633 281879

NO CHOKE CHAINS OR
RATTLE BOTTLES JUST KIND
EFFECTIVE METHODS!
G
G
G
G
G

Puppy Classes
Adult Dog Training Classes
Weekly Classes
Individual Training Sessions
Over 10 Years’ Experience

Please check the website for all classes.
Call Shaun:

07890 996093
www.k9traintime.co.uk
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L J SYMONDS
ROOFING, BUILDING & MAINTENANCE

ROOFING
Tiling
n Slating
n Fibreglass
n Chimney stack repair
n UPVC Fascias
n

BUILDING
New Build
n Extensions
n Renovations
n Garage Conversions
n

MAINTENANCE
Gutter repair
n UPVC cleaning
n Roof repair
n Misted glass repair
n House painting
n

Visit www.ljsymonds.co.uk Email leesymonds@hotmail.co.uk
Tel: 01633 548688 Mob: 07506 292990
Unit 9 Pontymister Industrial Estate, Risca NP11 6NP
July/August 2019
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David James
& Sons
Est 1988

CELEBRATING OUR
31ST YEAR
OFFERS ON ALL ROLL
STOCK & REMNANTS
REDUCED TO CLEAR

CALL IN FOR
A BARGAIN
Great deals on
all leading
manufacturers

Free planning,
estimate, & home
selection service

Moving heavy furniture
& old carpet removal
service available

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM TODAY
458a – 462 Caerleon Road, Newport NP19 7LW | Tel. 01633 253800
Email: james.carpets@ntlworld | Web: www.davidjamescarpets.co.uk

Molyn Builders
Extensions, loft conversions
and garage conversions
G Full or partial home
refurbishment
G Structural opening up work
G Kitchens
G Bathrooms
G All plumbing and electrical
work
G

ALL WORK GUARANTEED www.molyn.co.uk
CALL FOR A QUOTATION OR ADVICE Email enquiries to info@molyn.co.uk

TELEPHONE 01633 250287
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Carpet and Upholstery
Cleaning Specialist

Proud to be
Endorsed


Stain, Odour & Spot Removal



Flood Damage/Restoration
Work Undertaken



Upholstery and Leather Suites



Carpets & Rugs



Competitive Prices



24 Hour Emergency Call Out



Free Surveys/Estimates



Full Liability Insurance



Domestic & Commercial

NCCA Member 1490

Brighten up your home for Summer

01633 265458 / 07840 554485
info@crawfordscleaningservices.co.uk
www.crawfordscleaningservices.co.uk

July/August 2019
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RISCA MUSEUM

Luftwaffe Drop Bombs and
Leaflets on Rogerstone
'Hitler's Last Appeal to
Reason'
During two Luftwaffe bombing
raids over South Wales on the
evening of Saturday, 3rd August
1940, one stray aircraft dropped
a quantity of propaganda leaflets
over Rogerstone: the leaflets
were printed English copies of a
speech given by Adolf Hitler
before members of the
Reichstag, Berlin, on 19th July
1940.
An Early Warning
There were two early siren
warnings during the late hours of
that Saturday evening, the
second warning lasting about
three-quarters of an hour. In due
course the sound of high flying
aircraft could be heard overhead
and the pilots received a 'warm'
reception for the night sky above
Rogerstone was soon lit by the
flashes of anti-aircraft guns and
searchlights.
As the bombing raid abated,
Rogerstone residents once
again heard a warning siren and
again fearing another air-raid
that night sort safe shelter. A
stray aircraft was seen flying
overhead and the residents later
reported to the authorities of
seeing ‘bombs’ dropping but
hearing no explosions!
The following morning local
police and air-raid wardens,
while investigating possible
damage to local properties,
discovered propaganda leaflets
littered about the district. One
leaflet was caught in a tree
branch and the Argus reported:
'there was competition for this
copy'.

A Last Appeal
The leaflets dropped and
collected were each of four
pages measuring 12 inches by
18 inches. The cover page was
headlined: 'A Last Appeal to
Reason by Adolph Hitler: - A
Speech before the Reichstag,
19th July, 1940.’
One bale of leaflets had failed to
open and nearby there were
slats of wood held by strands of
wire used to hold the bundle of
leaflets together. In another local
district, leaflets were scattered in
fields and hedgerows while in
Exeter a quantity of leaflets fell
on a sewage farm.
A railway employee, working a
night-shift at the marshalling
yards close to Rogerstone’s
aluminium works, recalls a bale
of leaflets crashing onto the roof
of a ‘gangers’ shed located near
the rail-sidings. The bale of
propaganda leaflets landed
heavily, crashing through the tin
roof and rebounding off the
shoulder of a workmate who
was sheltering in the shed. It

was recorded that the ‘ganger’
suffered from mild shock and
bruising but soon recovered to
continue his duties.
Local police and military
personnel hurriedly scoured the
district in an attempt to collect
and destroy the leaflets before
they were read by the local
populace. Quick-action by
Rogerstone’s residents and
railway-yard workers had
hurriedly spent Sunday morning
souvenir-hunting by climbing
trees and walking the
hedgerows in order to add the
collected leaflets to their wartime scrapbooks.
For the Benefit of War
Charities
Some days later the South
Wales Argus reported two
postmen had also collected
propaganda leaflets only to
advertise and sell the leaflets to
souvenir hunters. The twentyfive shillings proceeds were
donated to the British War
Charity!
Not to be outdone, leaflets
dropped over Rogerstone were
collected by residents and later
sold by Lady Seager from a stall
on the roadside outside her
home at Castleton. It was
reported that a considerable
sum of money was raised to
support the Newport and Cardiff
Spitfire Fund.
A leaflet dropped on Rogerstone
during the night of 3rd August,
1940, can be viewed in the War
Room entrance at Risca
Museum which is open every
Saturday from 10am to
12.30pm.

Leaflet recovered by the late Mr. Reginald Parsons. Donated by Mr. Alan Parsons to Risca Museum.
Article written by Malc Johnson.
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FREE UNDERLAY
UPGRADE WITH
PROMO CODE
SS19
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Warm
Weather,
Longer
Days &
Attractive
Houses
Summer is here and it’s a great time
of the year to think about selling your
home. Even here in Allt-yr-Yn the
weather is warmer; you can enjoy the
longer evenings and generally we all
tend to be in much better moods.
Houses look at their best with blue skies,
green lawns and colourful flowerbeds.
Both when photographed and in person
and although they say you shouldn’t
judge a book by its cover, it is the first
impressions that will attract potential
buyers, so the joys of the summer do help.

Our Top Tips for Selling
Your House in the Summer
Keep the Colours Neutral
Everyone has their own tastes and don’t try to please all. When you
are preparing your house to go on the market use neutral paints
as this will not only make the property look light, bright and fresh
it will help any potential buyers to picture themselves and their
belongings living in your home.

De-Clutter
Clutter makes rooms look smaller, might well distract your viewers
and means you must pack even more items when you move!

Fresh Air and Sunlight
Open all your curtains and blinds and if safe to do so, leave your
windows open. Fresh air and sunlight will help bring your house
to life and help to show off the size of your rooms.

Deodorise Your House
You will love your family pets and be accustomed to their smells,
but your potential buyers might not be so keen. If you can, ask
friends/family to look after them before the viewing so you can air
your house and don’t to empty your house bins regularly in the
summer months and try to avoid cooking strong smelling foods
shortly before a visit.

Added Extra Tip
According to NAEA Propertymark freshening up your bathroom
is a small but inexpensive job which could have a huge impact on
viewers.
Add a green, leafy plant or a new white shower curtain to revitalise
the room. Then clear away toiletries from view and store them in a
cupboard whilst ensuring the toilet, bath, shower, sink and mirrors
are spotlessly clean. Put a new toilet roll in the holder and hang
out a clean hand towel as a finishing touch.

Book A Free Valuation and Let Us Help You to Sell Your House
To receive your FREE non-obligatory valuation by an experienced estate agent not an online
calculator, please get in touch and a member of our team will be happy to help you.

Kingston Newell Estate Agents, 70 Bridge Street, Newport, South Wales NP20 4AQ
swdirectories.com
Tel: 01633 262628 Email: sales@kingston-newell.com www.kingston-newell.com

July/August 2019
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Big Bertha and
Other Ghost
Stories
There is a fabulous ghost
story recounted by the
comedian, Dave Allen, which I
came across recently. He told
of a haunted house in Ireland
that contained a so-called
bad room: a chamber with a
heavy atmosphere of
foreboding and evil.
A visitor to the property
dismissed its reputation and
insisted that he be allowed to
spend the night inside. As
morning arrived, however, there
was a terrible scream and the
room was found to be empty
save for the smell of brimstone
and a solitary shoe. A local
priest was called and
endeavoured to solve the
mystery by staying overnight
himself. He told the owners he
would disclose all that he saw
but promised that, were he to
disappear in the same manner
as the previous occupant, he
would leave a message on the
sole of his remaining boot. At
sunrise, an inhuman shriek was
heard once more. The owners
raced to the bedroom that was
now filled with the same
sulphurous stench and
discovered the priest had
vanished, leaving only the single
item of footwear. Nervously,
they picked it up and searched
for his message. And there, on
the sole, they saw two words
had been scorched onto the
surface...Size 9!
It's a cracking yarn, especially
when performed by the late Mr

12
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by Paul Minton
Allen and I was reminded of it
as a friend and I sat in The
Rising Sun in Rogerstone,
swapping tales of the
supernatural. I had begun by
telling him the pub was meant
to be haunted. There had been
several occasions when wine
glasses at the end of the bar
had tumbled to the floor without
being touched. More
disturbingly, a member of staff
staying alone in one of the
bedrooms was suddenly
awoken as if a bucket of water
had been thrown over her. Her
night attire, including the
dressing gown she slept in, was
drenched and yet the rest of the
room was entirely dry. No
plumbing defect or other cause
was ever identified.
My friend countered with a
story of his own, which
concerned an acquaintance of
his who had been a trainee
nurse. She was covering the
night shift in a hospital ward
when she became aware of
another nurse dressed in an old
fashioned uniform walking
through the corridor. The trainee
thought it peculiar but took no

action. When she described her
experience to colleagues the
following morning, she was
assured the uniform had long
since been abandoned but that
a phantom dressed in such a
style was said to roam the
building.
While on the subject of female
apparitions, I took the
opportunity to tell my friend
about Big Bertha Ramsey. She
was a six foot tall matron, who
worked at what later became
the Caerleon Campus of the
University of South Wales. She
died there in January 1962 after
toppling over the banister of a
high staircase. There have long
been rumours that she may
have been pushed but no
matter, her ghost, wearing
brown overalls and with hair
arranged in a bun, has
reputedly been seen ever since.
Security staff also reported odd
sounds during the night and
observed the lift coming down
of its own accord with no one
inside. On another occasion,
two men watched in horror as a
newly hung portrait swung
violently from side to side as if
moved by an invisible force.
Even the Principal was certain
Bertha had returned from the
grave when she appeared in his
office shortly after her funeral.
Fortunately, on this occasion, it
was just Bertha's twin sister
paying him a visit. If only all
ghost stories could be
explained so easily.

July/August 2019

LOTS OF EXCITING
FREE EVENTS COMING
TO KINGSWAY CENTRE
THIS SUMMER

Be sure to follow us and keep a close eye
on our website for the full details of events.

kingswaycentre.com
July/August 2019
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Over 50 years experience in Interior Design. We invite you to call into
our showroom and chat with us about your furnishing ideas
Our fabric displays are from
carefully selected suppliers
such as Ashley Wilde, Clarke
& Clarke, Belfield, Bill
Beaumont to name but a
few, all of which offer
immense inspiration. From
the initial selection of fabric
to the final fitting stage, we
offer the highest standards
and make sure that you will
be pleased with your choice.

We love what we do So will you!
New display range of fabrics
and blinds

New Dora designs now in
store

Love your fabric choices for your made to measure curtains and blinds
MADE BY US IN HOUSE
Opening Hours:
Monday Closed. Tues, Weds, Thurs 9.30am-5.30pm.
Friday 9.30am-1.00pm. Saturday 10.00am-2.00pm
www.cwmbrancurtainsandblinds.co.uk email: cwmbrancurtainsandblinds@gmail.com
171 Larch Grove, Malpas NP20 6LA
Mob: 07887 677110
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LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE

Domestic & Commercial
Fully Qualified with over
22 years’ experience
Fully Insured and Local
Authority Approved
Professional & Reliable
Competitive Rates &
Friendly Staff
G Driveways
G Fencing
G Decking
g
in
G Pav
tting
G Turfing
tting G Grass cu
cu
ge
ed
G
H
Artificial grass
k
ving G Tree wor
eed control
Patios G Block pa G Planting G Tidy ups G Invasive w
ng
Pressure washi

We cover South Wales & West England.
Whether it’s a one off visit or something
regular you’re looking for

Now proud members of the
Marshalls register

01633 376226 Info@japonica.co.uk 07730 592009
Follow us for News and Offers

You

www.japonica.co.uk
July/August 2019
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Smart Plans
Living a less complicated life!
For anyone enjoying their retirement years and
living a less complicated life, it can be easy to
assume that you no longer require
professional financial advice. Some people
may believe that since they have reached their
60s and ‘retired’, the hard work is over.
But there are probably another three or four
decades ahead, and if we were to split life into
two halves, this second half is likely to be more
complex and challenging than our careers. From
age 60-plus, the world will throw a host of
challenges our way. This is not the time to be
without expert professional financial advice. This
is the period of life when financial planning is
most valuable and rewarding.
LOOKING AHEAD
Between the ages of 20 to 60 is typically the
period of working life for most people. You work
and strive, building a career, buying a house,
raising a family, perhaps paying for education and
enjoying a certain standard of living. This entails
managing debt, balancing income and
expenditure, putting money away into a pension,
saving for a rainy day and topping up ISAs
annually. It is hard. It can be a tough climb. You
need to be well equipped. All of a sudden, the
striving is over. Enough money, or so you hope,
has been invested to leave the workplace behind,
and your mortgage is repaid. The pension pot is
bulging, your children have graduated and the
new car on the driveway is finance-free for the
first time. Your sights are set on a holiday home,
and everything looks good. You may well have

had professional financial help during this 40-year
growth phase, but most of those years may be
behind you. You need to look ahead.
OVERRIDING EMOTIONS
But it’s the second half of life, from the 60-plus
stage, that is more aligned to spending. Having
achieved so much in life, the overriding emotion
can now be the fear of loss. The conundrum
being: ‘How can we live our ideal life, safe in the
knowledge that we will always have enough?’
Safety and fear of loss are key concerns. Have we
got enough income to meet our obligations? Will
we run out of money? Can we afford to support
our favourite charity? What happens if one of us
needs long-term care? Should we help our
children now, or later? Is our capital keeping up
with inflation? Can we keep on having fun? As
people age, illness can strike out of the blue and
blow plans off course overnight. What then? A
new and unexpected challenge, and no life
experiences to fall back on. There are choices
and tough emotional decisions to be made – this
is when professional financial advice and support
are essential.
MAINTAINING YOUR LIFESTYLE ONCE
YOU’VE STOPPED WORK
One of the most common worries for many
people as they enter retirement is to ensure
they’re able to maintain their lifestyle once they’ve
stopped work. Continuing to have access to and
receive professional financial advice is key. If
you’ve retired and want to reassess your options,
please contact us today on 01633 840000 to
access your Free Financial Review.

Find us on:
16
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Will you be Financially
Secure in Retirement?
Looking forward to your retirement is an exciting time, but
planning for it can be a complex and overwhelming experience.
• Are you sure your current pension is going to provide
the freedom you deserve?
• Do you understand how your current pension performs
and how it will impact your lifestyle in retirement?
• Are you overwhelmed and struggle with the complexities
of the pension planning process?

If you struggled to answer any of these questions, then perhaps
its time for a fresh perspective.

Contact us today on 01633 840000 to arrange your Free Pension Review
where you will discover how the Award Winning Kymin Wealth Programme
can secure your ﬁnancial freedom in retirement.

w: www.kymin.co.uk e: info@kymin.co.uk

@kymin

Kymin House, 35 Bridge Street, Newport, South Wales. NP20 4BH
Kymin Financial Services Ltd is Authorised and Regulated by
the Financial Conduct Authority, Firm Ref No. 189815

July/August 2019
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The Twmbarlwm
Glass Collection

Postive proof that the iconic mountain-top has been a popular
destination for picnickers since Victorian times
Our litterpick at the end of April was very well
attended, which allowed us the opportunity to
split the group of volunteers and get a gang to
the top of the mountain to do a job we have been
planning on doing for the past few months.
That task was to pick up the vast amount of broken
NSHZZ [OH[ ^HZ \UJV]LYLK I` [OL ^PSKÄYLZ VM SHZ[
summer. Clearing away the glass was needed for both
public safety and the fact that it presents the potential
VM Z[HY[PUN TVYL ÄYLZ ^P[O P[Z THNUPM`PUN LќLJ[ PU [OL
summer sun.
Half a dozen of us spent a couple of hours up there
and each of us collected half a bucket of glass shards.
I must stress here that we all used pick-up sticks and
thick gloves – picking up broken glass can be an
extremely hazardous task if not tackled with care and
it’s not an exercise for small children.
When we got the glass back down the hill I just
couldn’t bring myself to simply dump it all in the
recycling for collection, so we sifted through it and
found that each shard must reveal a part of our social
history. To our inexpert eyes much of the glass
was quite thick and with a green hue to it,
suggesting it is of considerable age and
giving us further proof that people have
been climbing Twmbarlwm with their
picnics for many generations.
The bottles were all shapes and sizes – there
^LYL ZVTL ÅHNVUZ ^P[O ]\SJHUP[L ZJYL^PU [VWZ HUK
there was also some examples of Codd-Neck bottles –
a type of bottle that used a glass-marble as a stopper.
On many pieces you can make out parts of words
such as:- “..aber…”, “…rtons…”, “…ercar…”, “…
BRO…”, “…miner…” – and we spent a while guessing
what some of these could be.
The most common wording we could decipher on
the shards were “Newport and Merthyr Bottle Co.” and
Gang of CTS volunteers clearing away decades of
broken glass from the top of Twmbarlwm

A few examples from the “Twmbarlwm hoard”

a quick Google search reveal that many of
those could date from the early part of the
20th century.
6ULVMV\YNYV\WSH[LYPKLU[PÄLK[OLWPLJL
with “…ERCAR…” on it. It was probably a bottle
from the Gwyddon Vale Mineral Water Company that
operated in Abercarn from 1880-1920. The bottle itself
would have been a Codd bottle made by Cannington &
Shaw in St. Helens, Lancashire.
None of us is an expert on the history of glass, so
*HK^W\[\ZPU[V\JO^P[OHUL_WLY[PU[OPZÄLSK>L
OH]LZPUJLTL[^P[OOPTHUKOLOHZHSYLHK`PKLU[PÄLK
T\JO VM [OL NSHZZ HUK JVUÄYTLK [OH[ ZVTL JV\SK
date back to Victorian times.
We have also had a second foray onto the hill with
him and found a great deal more. Together we will be
JVTWPSPUNHTVYL[OVYV\NOYLWVY[VUV\YÄUKPUNZHUK
will publish it on our website in due course.
I can promise you we won’t be pursuing the person
who dumped any of these bottles, or their descendants,
MVYSP[[LYPUN¶HUK0^VUKLYPM^LÄUKHJVTWSL[LIV[[SL
will we still be able to claim back the deposit?
Terry C. Evans, Chairman CTS

CTS meet at the car park below Twmbarlwm’s summit
for a litter pick and volunteer workday on the last Sunday
of every month to which everyone is invited, it’s not all
OHYK^VYRHUKP[»ZHNYLH[VWWVY[\UP[`[VÄUK`V\Y^H`
around up there. We organise walks and other events up
the mountain and at Crosskeys RFC throughout the year
so watch our website and Facebook page for details.

www.twmbarlwm.co.uk
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Devine Curtains & Blinds
Based at George St Furnishers,
Newport with a wide selection of
fabrics on show
Home Consultation Service Available
20 years’ experience.
Large selection of fabrics available or you are
welcome to provide your own fabric
Curtain fitting service available
Curtains Valances Tie Backs Swags & Tails
Roman Blinds Vertical Blinds Roller Blinds
Venetian Blinds Conservatory Blinds
We have the largest selection in Newport of
made-to-measure fabrics










EVERYTHING IS
MADE BY HAND
IN OUR OWN
WORKROOMS







SPECIAL OFFER
FREE LINING ON CURTAINS ORDERED OR
15% OFF BLINDS WITH THIS ADVERT
Opening Hours
Mon, Weds & Fri 11am-3pm. Sat 10.30am-3pm

AL
MADELTO
MEASUR
E

All consultations are free of charge
Call Elizabeth Eatherington: 01633 896867 07707 606043 www.devinecurtains.co.uk

THE NATIONAL

GARDENS SCHEME
Sunday 18th August 1.30pm-5.00pm

■ Painting & Decorating
■ Wallpaper Hanging
■ Coving
■ Floor & Wall Tiling
■ UPVC - Soffit & Fascia
Boards/Guttering
■ Laminate Flooring/Skirting Boards
■ Decking/Fencing/Patios
Local Reliable Service
Free Estimates and Advice

Croesllanfro Farm, Groes Road, Rogerstone,
Newport NP10 9GP
The National Gardens Scheme has donated over £42.5
million to nominated beneficiaries since it was founded
in 1927. Please come along and support the NGS.
Unusual plants and Homemade Teas for sale
Let the children run around and have fun trying the
Kidz Quiz.
For more information on gardens
open go to: www.ngs.org.uk
Directions: From Cefn Walk go over
canal bridge at the 14 Locks, stay on
the lane for 1/4 mile, white stones on
island, Croesllanfro Farm is in front
of you.
Barry &
Liz Davies
01633
894057

ADMISSION £4.50 CHILDREN FREE
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GET YOUR
DISCOUNT VOUCHER

www.whtoolhire.com
w
ww.whtoolhire.com
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Wade and Wade LLP are a family run legal
practice offering a friendly and cost
competitive legal service in areas such as:
•
•
•

The buying and selling of your home (conveyancing)
Wills and Probate
Lasting Powers of Attorney

We will take time to talk things through with you to understand your needs to
enable our experienced team to offer no nonsense, practical advice.
We offer transparency in relation to our costs so you will
always know what to budget.

Let our family take care of your family.

126 Caerleon Road Newport NP19 7GS
info@wadeandwadellp.co.uk | www.wadeandwadellp.co.uk
01633 386026
July/August 2019
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Bluebird Care
Providing Support When You Need It

We provide high quality care and support services throughout
Newport & South Monmouthshire, enabling our customers to retain
their independence whilst living in the comfort of their own homes.
Why choose Bluebird Care
FƋĵĜčĘƋÆåƋĘåĀųŸƋƋĜĵåƋĘ±ƋƼŅƚĘ±ƴåĘ±ÚƋŅÏŅĹŸĜÚåųÏ±ųå
for yourself or a member of your family; or perhaps you are
looking for some extra support to complement the care
ƼŅƚ±Ĭųå±ÚƼųåÏåĜƴåţĘ±ƋåƴåųƼŅƚųŸĜƋƚ±ƋĜŅĹØÚåÏĜÚĜĹčŅĹ±
ŸƚĜƋ±ÆĬåÏ±ųåÏŅĵŞ±ĹƼÏ±ĹÆå±ŸƋųåŸŸüƚĬ±ĹÚÚĜþÏƚĬƋƋ±ŸĩØ
ĀĬĬåÚƵĜƋĘƚĹÏåųƋ±ĜĹƋƼ±ĹÚŞųåŸŸƚųåƋŅĵ±ĩåƋĘåųĜčĘƋÏĘŅĜÏåţ
ĹĬĜĩåŅƋĘåųÏŅĵŞ±ĹĜåŸØƵåÚŅĹŅƋƋ±ĩå±ůŅĹåŸĜǄåĀƋŸ±ĬĬű
±ŞŞųŅ±ÏĘƋŅŞųŅƴĜÚĜĹčÏ±ųåţFĹŸƋå±ÚØƵå±ųåŞ±ŸŸĜŅĹ±Ƌå±ÆŅƚƋ
ÚåĬĜƴåųĜĹč±ŞåųŸŅĹ±ĬĜŸåÚŸåųƴĜÏåÚåŸĜčĹåÚ±ųŅƚĹÚƋĘåĹååÚŸ
Ņüå±ÏĘĜĹÚĜƴĜÚƚ±ĬÏƚŸƋŅĵåųƋŅŸƚŞŞŅųƋƋĘåĜųĬĜüåŸƋƼĬåţ

kƚųŸƋ±ý
åųåÏųƚĜƋ±ĹÚƋų±ĜĹ±ĬĬŅü
ŅƚųŅƵĹŸƋ±ýƋŅƋĘåĘĜčĘåŸƋ
ŸƋ±ĹÚ±ųÚŸƋŅåĹŸƚųåƵå
ŞųŅƴĜÚåƋĘåŧƚ±ĬĜƋƼŅüÏ±ųå
ƋĘ±ƋƵåƵŅƚĬÚƵ±ĹƋüŅųŅƚų
ŅƵĹü±ĵĜĬƼ±ĹÚüųĜåĹÚŸţ

Connect with us on Facebook Bluebird Care Newport & South Monmouthshire
Follow us on Twitter
@BluebirdNewport
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Newport

Our Services
You might be looking for short-term help
±ĹÚŸƚŞŞŅųƋ±üƋåų±ŸƋ±ƼĜĹĘŅŸŞĜƋ±ĬØŅųƵĘĜĬŸƋ
ųåÏŅƴåųĜĹčüųŅĵ±ĹĜĬĬĹåŸŸţkųŞåųĘ±ŞŸƼŅƚĹååÚ
Ï±ųå±ĹÚŸƚŞŞŅųƋüŅųƋĘåĬŅĹčƋåųĵţFƋĵĜčĘƋÆå
ųåŸŞĜƋåƋĘ±ƋƼŅƚĹååÚƵĘĜĬŸƋƼŅƚųƚŸƚ±ĬÏ±ųåų
Ƌ±ĩåŸ±Æųå±ĩØŅųĵ±ƼÆåƼŅƚĹååÚŸŅĵåŅĹåƋŅ
Ƌ±ĩåÏ±ųåŅü±ü±ĵĜĬƼĵåĵÆåųƵĘĜĬŸƋƼŅƚűųå±Ƶ±Ƽţ
Ę±ƋåƴåųƼŅƚųĹååÚŸØĬƚåÆĜųÚ±ųåÏ±ĹĘåĬŞţ
8ųŅĵƐǈěĵĜĹƚƋåƴĜŸĜƋŸ±ĜĵåÚ±ƋĘåĬŞĜĹčƵĜƋĘ
ĘŅƚŸåĘŅĬÚƋ±ŸĩŸŅųŞųåŞ±ųĜĹč±ĵå±ĬſƋŅÏ±ųĜĹč
üŅųƋĘŅŸåĬĜƴĜĹčƵĜƋĘÚåĵåĹƋĜ±ôĬƚåÆĜųÚ±ųå
ŞųŅƴĜÚåŸƼŅƚƵĜƋĘƋĘåŸƚŞŞŅųƋƼŅƚĹååÚØƵĘåĹ
ƼŅƚĹååÚĜƋĵŅŸƋţ

eųå±ĬĜŸƋĜÏ±ĹÚ±ýŅųÚ±ÆĬå
alternative to Residential Care
We also provide 24 hour Care
kƚųÚåÚĜÏ±ƋåÚĬĜƴåěĜĹÏ±ųåųŸŞųŅƴĜÚåŞåųŸŅĹ±Ĭ
±ŸŸĜŸƋ±ĹÏåüųŅĵƵ±ĩĜĹčƚĹƋĜĬÆåÚƋĜĵå±ĹÚ±ųå
ŅĹĘ±ĹÚĜüƋĘåƼ±ųåųåŧƚĜųåÚÚƚųĜĹčƋĘåĹĜčĘƋţ
ĘŅƚĬÚƼŅƚĹååÚÏ±ųå±ĹÚŸƚŞŞŅųƋ±ųŅƚĹÚ
the clock, we will put together a small
Ƌå±ĵƋŅŞųŅƴĜÚåÏ±ųåŅĹ±ĹĘŅƚųĬƼÆ±ŸĜŸØ
Ú±Ƽ±ĹÚĹĜčĘƋØüŅųƋŅƋ±ĬŞå±ÏåŅüĵĜĹÚţ

Some of the tasks that our Home Care
Assistants frequently undertake include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

8ƚĬĬŞåųŸŅĹ±ĬÏ±ųåĜĹÏĬƚÚĜĹčshowering
±ĹÚÆ±ƋĘĜĹč
aŅÆĜĬĜƋƼ±ŸŸĜŸƋ±ĹÏåØĜĹÏĬƚÚĜĹčƋĘåƚŸå
ŅüĘŅĜŸƋŸ±ĹÚŅƋĘåųåŧƚĜŞĵåĹƋ
eŸŸĜŸƋĜĹčƵĜƋĘĵåÚĜÏ±ƋĜŅĹ
Assisting with managing the home,
åţčţÏŅŅĩĜĹčØÏĬå±ĹĜĹčØĬ±ƚĹÚųƼ
BåĬŞƵĜƋĘŸĘŅŞŞĜĹč±ĹÚĵååƋĜĹčüųĜåĹÚŸ
{ųŅƴĜÚĜĹčŸƚŞŞŅųƋ±ĹÚ±ŸŸĜŸƋ±ĹÏåƋŅ
ÏƚŸƋŅĵåųŸ±ƋƋåĹÚĜĹč:{xĘŅŸŞĜƋ±Ĭx
ÚåĹƋ±Ĭ±ŞŞŅĜĹƋĵåĹƋŸ

±ĬĬ±ĹÚŸŞå±ĩƋŅ±ĵåĵÆåųŅüŅƚųƋå±ĵƋŅĀĹÚŅƚƋĘŅƵ
Bluebird Care can help you and your family.

For more information, visit our website www.bluebirdcare.co.uk/newport
Contact us by phone: 01633 267708 or by email: newport@bluebirdcare.co.uk
July/August 2019
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Community Events

What’s On
See our website for a full list of
what’s on locally.
www.swdirectories.com

Places of
Worship
See our website for a
full list of local church
services and activities.

www.swdirectories.com

Newport U3A's Music Groups
Newport U3A has several
musical groups.
A Ukulele Group was instigated
only a few years ago and has
grown so much in ability and
size that there are now three
groups - Beginners, Improvers
and a Technical Class.
Ukulele Daze is a band formed
by members and it is available
to perform at social and public
events. It has had many
engagements and raised a lot of
funds for Saint David's Hospice
Care.
Playing the ukulele doesn't
need prior musical knowledge
to get started. It is increasingly
popular in schools so it could
be just the thing for keeping up
with the grandchildren!
All That Jazz Group's Convenor,
Greg, has had over 60 years
experience of playing live Jazz.
30
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For each session he chooses a
themed programme of
recordings to explore Jazz from
its roots in New Orleans to
Swing, Latin and through to the
more Modern.
He also organises a regular live
lunchtime session as he is able
to call upon his musical
associates to form some great
little bands for the

entertainment of all our
members.
Greg is also an accomplished
artist with a wicked sense of
humour, as you can see from
his illustration for an advertising
poster here.
Who would have thought that
our U3A had so many 'Cool
Cats'?
Anyone interested can have a
two week taster before
committing to join.
Date for your Diary
Come along to our
Annual
Open Day at Shaft
esbury
Street Methodist Ch
urch on
Thursday 15th Augu
st from
10.00am until noon
.

For more information about the other musical groups and so
much more visit www.newportu3a.org.uk or phone
Angela Robins on 07980 970967.
July/August 2019
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SWAN RESCUE

And Now for Something
Completely Different….

Examination of Osprey at ICBP

the only organisation capable of
carrying out the necessary
assessment and follow-up
treatment, the International
Centre for Birds of Prey (ICBP) at
Newent in Gloucestershire (very
well worth a visit).
The initial assessment was mildly
encouraging, a few primary
feathers damaged and some
strain to the wing, but no broken
bones. This was confirmed the
following day on a visit to a world
renowned bird of prey vet at
Swindon. Once back at Newent,
work was started on repairing all
but one of the damaged flight

feathers. This involved cutting
them and inserting into the shaft
and gluing in place bamboo
slivers, obviously very carefully
aligned and waiting for the repair
to set.
The next development was a
phone call just five days after the
rescue to announce the bird really
was raring to go, simply
astonishing. As with the rescue
itself, it was disappointing not to
have been part of it, so with the
release, but for obvious good
reasons it was right and proper
that ICBP staff should take
control of this. The release went
very well, actually on the sixth
day. Those who work on the
reservoirs report the bird stayed
around for most of the rest of the
day, but there was no sign of him
the following day.
This bird was ringed, so we know
a bit more about him. He was
ringed as a nestling on 2nd July
2014 on The Black Isle,
Inverness. This species migrates
for the winter to The Gambia,
West Africa, and so must have
been returning to the breeding
grounds when some accident
befell him. It is so gratifying to
have been involved, and to have
the hope we may have
contributed to securing a long
and healthy life.

Release of Osprey at Cartref Reservoir

For swan and all other wildlife problems please contact Peter & Ellen on 01633 895241 or
07802472788

Text: Peter. Photos: ICBP & Welsh Water.

As I’m sure you appreciate ‘it’
almost always starts with a
telephone call; ‘Is that Swan
Rescue?’, to which the answer
is, of course, ‘Yes’. Usually,
what follows is perfectly
straightforward; help is needed
for a swan, a goose, a duck, or
at this time of year, a multitude
of ducklings. Occasionally the
question asked is surprising;
‘will you help - my dog (or cat)
needs rescuing. This one is
followed by a pause for breath
and then the statement ‘we’re
very sorry, but the clue is in the
name SWAN RESCUE, which
tends to bring the conversation
to an abrupt end! On this
occasion, second half of April,
it really was completely
different, a first; an Osprey. The
caller is an employee of Welsh
Water based at the string of
reservoirs to the west of the
A470 between Merthyr Tydfil
and Brecon. It was reported to
be unable to fly, but instead
was fluttering helplessly behind
the dam wall of the middle
reservoir.
Because of other commitments it
was left to the locals to catch the
casualty, which they were able to
do quite easily. We then met their
driver at Pwll-y-Pant to the north
of Caerphilly, and from there to

GRACE BAPTIST
ASSEMBLY

gathers for public worship on Sunday afternoons at the
Malpas Community Centre, Pillmawr Road, Newport, at 3pm and
fourth Sunday mornings of the month at the Libanus Centre,
Libanus Road, Blackwood, at 10.30am
What do we believe?

We seek to be Word-centred and gospel-driven.
The Word of God is crucial! The ministry of Grace Baptist Assembly will, we trust, always
keep God’s Word central. Why? The Holy Bible is God’s written Word; it is how He has
chosen to communicate to us who He is, what He has been doing, and what He expects of
us. The Bible alone holds the ultimate, most trustworthy, most authoritative answers to the
questions of life and eternity. Thus, rather than magnifying the ideas of mere human
beings, we look instead to God, trusting that He inspired and preserved His Word for His
glory and our good. We believe that the written Word is a reflection of the Living Word,
Jesus Christ, and that its contents are our reliable, sufficient rule of faith and practice.
When a moral question is raised, or when we face a difficult circumstance, we choose to
resort to the Bible for guidance, correction or comfort, rather than falling back on our own
experiences and opinions.

We seek to be traditional in our message.
We hold to historical Baptist distinctives. Specifically, we are fond of The First London
Baptist Confession of Faith, 1646 edition. We gladly accept broken, unaccomplished,
needy sinners like ourselves; but we are not seeker-driven. We do not believe that ‘doing
church’ is what God requires of people, and we do not believe that it is this or any other
local church’s responsibility to water down, nor add to, the gospel of Jesus Christ in order
to create a more ‘comfortable’ environment. Do we want that gospel [good news] to be
understandable? Yes. Do we ourselves want to be compassionate and inclusive? Yes. We
want broken people - people like us - who know their sinfulness. We are here for those who
know that they need something more than what this life has to offer. We seek not to offer
more of the same, but to offer something different. The person and work of Jesus Christ is
enough for us. We invite you to come see why.

We seek to be relevant in our vision.
We maintain that the Bible is more than a collection of ancient writings, but rather, it
contains everything we need to face the problems of life in today’s culture. Consequently,
our teaching and preaching will include practical application to help us live as we ought to
live. We are not an elite group of those who have ‘arrived’ and we are committed to
continual change. We rest on and submit to the absolute, unchanging truth of the Bible;
and it in turn changes us. We hear and meditate on God’s Word - and while we do that, we
try to be doers of that Word, and not hearers only. We have found that the unchanging
truths of the Bible affect our everyday lives, and we pray that we will become more and
more like Jesus Christ as we submit to and obey His Word.

Find us on Facebook
July/August 2019
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GRACE BAPTIST ASSEMBLY
gathers for public worship on Sunday at the Malpas Community Centre, Pillmawr Road, at 3 pm.
Sermon excerpt from: A KINGDOM WHICH CANNOT BE MOVED
In light of the recent earthquakes in the Philippines and the continuing aftershocks, as well as the
terrorist attacks in New Zealand and Sri Lanka, our text today should be a great encouragement to
those of us who are trusting in our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. And let us continue to pray that
God would turn the tragedy there into a triumph by shaking the affections of people loose from the
ZRUOGDQGSXWWLQJWKRVHDIIHFWLRQVRQWKHNLQJGRPRI*RG6ROHW¶VSUD\WRJHWKHU
What is it that God is saying to us in such an earthquake as this in the Philippines? To find out,
we turn to the Hol\ %LEOH *RG¶V ZULWWHQ :RUG LV JLYHQ WR KHOS XV LQWHUSUHW +LV YRLFH LQ QDWXUH whether it is the voice in the wind and rain and floodwaters of Cyclone Idai, or in airplane crashes, or
in auto accidents, or in the voice of the earth in the Philippines. Holy Scripture is not silent about
earthquakes. And when earthquakes awaken the attention of the world, we need to go back and
remember what they mean.
There are four points that I consider helpful.
First, God has appointed a great earthquake to bring this world to a close - a great final shaking of
the earth and the heavens someday that will end this fallen creation as we know it and usher in
eternity.
Second, long before that great shaking comes - even before the Tribulation - God has also
appointed that theUH·OO EH DQ LQFUHDVLQJ IUHTXHQF\ DQG LQWHQVLW\ RI HDUWKTXDNHV DQG RWKHU
calamities.
Third, God in His great mercy is offering to everyone who trusts in His Son a kingdom that cannot
be moved and will never end.
FourthWKHUHIRUHOHW¶VZRUVKLSDQGVHUYH*Rd with reverence and godly fear, because our God is a
consuming fire.
6R OHW¶V WDNH WKHVH RQH DW D WLPH DQG ,¶OO WU\ WR XQIROG WKHP IURP RXU WH[W DQG HOVHZKHUH LQ
Scripture and, hopefully, plant your feet upon a Rock for your own encouragement and for your free
and willing service for Jesus Christ. I invite every believer to pray that there would be an irresistible
attraction to the gospel of Jesus Christ in these days so that more people here in Wales and around
the world in places like the Philippines and New Zealand and Sri Lanka and Mozambique would pass
from spiritual death to spiritual life, because the shaking will increase as the coming of Christ
approaches. And I cannot help but think that everybody would want a place to stand and that
everybody would see the reasonableness that Almighty God - redeeming people through His Son - is
the safest place in all the world to stand.
God has appointed a great final shaking of the earth that will mean the end of the world as we
know it and the beginning of something infinitely better - the consummation of His kingdom.
Look first at verses 26 and 27 of our text: «whose voice then shook the earth (referring to the
shaking at Mount Sinai when He came to give the law, Exodus 19:18): but now he hath promised (an
allusion to Haggai 2:6), saying, YET ONCE MORE I SHAKE NOT THE EARTH ONLY, BUT ALSO
HEAVEN. (And then comes the interpretation of this prophecy.) And this word, Yet once more,
signifieth the removing of those things that are shaken, as of things that are made, that those things
which cannot be shaken may remain.
1RZWKHQZKDW\RXKDYHKHUHLVDELEOLFDOSURSKHF\WKDWWKHUH¶VFRPLQJDGD\LQZKLFKWKHUH¶OOEH
such a violent shaking in creation that the world as we know it will be removed. It simply will not be
DQ\PRUH)LQDOO\WKHUH¶OOFRPHDQHZKHDYHQDQGDQHZHDUWKRQZKLFKULJKWHRXVQHVVGZHOOVEXW
WKLVZRUOGLVJRLQJWRFRPHWRDFDWDFO\VPLFHQGVRPHGD\DQGWKHUH¶OO be a removal of the world as
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we know it, and what cannot be shaken will remain - the kingdom of God and everyone who dwells in
it.
7KHUHDUHRWKHUSODFHVLQWKH%LEOHZKHUHWKLVLVPDGHFOHDU)RUH[DPSOHWDNH,VDLDK³,
will shake the heavens, and the earth shall remove out of her place, in the wrath of the LORD of
KRVWVDQGLQWKHGD\RIKLVILHUFHDQJHU´
6RWKHUH¶VFRPLQJDGD\RIILHUFHDQJHUDQGUHWULEXWLRQDQGMXVWLFHXSRQWKHHDUWKIRULWVVLQDQG
the earth will be shaken out of its place.
Yes, it is a painful admission for a Texan, but I was born in California (or Caal - ee - for - nee - uh
as Arnold Schwarzenegger pronounces it). If you spend much time around Californians, you find that
WKH\ OLNH WR MRNH DERXW ³WKH ELJ RQH´ WKDW¶V FRPLQJ VRPHGD\ <HV WKHUH LV ³D ELJ RQH´ FRPLQJ
someday. It is going to be bigger than anyone can imagine. Christian friends, the desire of our heart
ought to be that IOLSSDQW&DOLIRUQLDQV)LOLSLQRVDQGHYHU\ERG\HOVHZRXOGUHDOL]HMXVWKRZELJ³WKHELJ
RQH´ WKDW¶V FRPLQJ LV UHDOO\ JRLQJ WR EH ,W LV VR JLQRUPRXVO\ ELJJHU WKDQ DQ\ERG\ UHDOL]HV 2XU
LPDJLQDWLRQVFDQQRWFRQFHLYHRIZKDWLW¶OOEHOLNHZKHQWKHVWDUVDUHIDOOLQJWKHVNLHVDUHUROOHGXSOLNH
a scroll, and the earth comes out of its foundations and collapses, and all the islands and the
mountains vanish, and there is only God with whom we must deal. Listen to me now - if you feel
secure and safe outside of Jesus Christ, I pray that you¶GWUHPEOH DWWKLV WKRXJKWEHFDXVH\RX¶UH
most definitely going to face God someday with nothing to stand on but what was in your heart when
the great quake came!
But long before this end comes, God has appointed that this great final shaking will be
preceded by smaller earthquakes and other calamities of increasing frequency and intensity
to give notice of something awesome, the way contractions and labour pains precede the birth of a
child and tell us that it is coming.
This particular point is not found in our text from Hebrews. It is found in the words of Jesus to His
disciples in Matthew 24:6-8. The disciples ask Jesus in verse 3 what will be the sign of His coming
DQGWKHHQGRIWKHZRUOG+HDQVZHUVEHJLQQLQJLQYHUVH³Ye shall hear of wars and rumours of
wars: see that ye be not troubled: for all these things must come to pass, but the end is not yet. For
nation shall rise against nation, and kingdom against kingdom: and there shall be famines, and
pestilences, and earthquakes, in divers places. All these are the beginning of sorrows.´ 7KH ZRUG
³sorrows´WKHUHLVWKH*UHHNZRUGȫįȓȞ RGLQ IRU³ELUWK-SDQJV´ Notice three things: first, WKHUH·VDQ
end coming ³the end is not yet´  second, EHIRUH LW FRPHV WKHUH·OO EH ZDUV IDPLQHV DQG
earthquakes; and third, WKHVHFDODPLWLHVEHIRUHWKHHQGDUHFDOOHG´sorrowsµRU´ELUWK-SDQJVµ.
&DOOLQJWKHZDUVDQGIDPLQHVDQGHDUWKTXDNHV³ELUWK-SDQJV´LVLPSRUWDQWIRUWZRUHDVRQVFirst, it
means that WKHUH·OOEHDQLQFUHDVLQJIUHTXHQF\RIWKHVHWKLQJVDVWKHHQGFRPHVQHDUDQGWKDW
the intensity of them will increase, bHFDXVHWKDW¶VWKHZD\LWKDSSHQVZLWKODERXUSDLQVEHIRUHWKH
birth of a child. Second, it means that what these earthquakes are leading up to is something
wonderful, like the birth of a child. The labour may be SDLQIXOEXWLWLVIXOORIKRSH7KH\¶UHWKH birthSDQJVRI DNLQJGRP 7KDW¶VZKDWWKH PHDQLQJRI increasing frequency of calamities will be as this
age draws to a close.
We should, then, hear in every rumour of war and every famine and every earthquake, first of all,
the voice of the Lord sayiQJ³,UHLJQ$QG,DPD*RGRIholiness and justice and wrath and I will not
FRQGRQHVLQ´:HVKRXOGDOVRKHDULQWKLVJUHDWVKDNLQJ³,DPD*RGRIPHUF\D*RGRIKRSH,DP
EULQJLQJLQWKHNLQJGRP,GRQ¶WZDQWLWWR happen suddenly without warning, so I have warned again
and again and again with shakings that should have broken you loose from your love RIWKHZRUOG´
7KDW¶VZKDWWKHUHDOPHDQLQJRIWKLVHDUWKTXDNHLV%HOLHYHLQ*RG3XW\RXUWUXVWLQ+LP«
(to be continued in the next issue)
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$FURVV
  3ODQWVWDONVXVHGDV
URR¿QJPDWHULDO 
  *RYHUQPHQWWD[RQLPSRUWV
RUH[SRUWV 
  &RDVWDODUHDEHWZHHQ/D6SH]LD
LQ,WDO\DQG&DQQHVLQ)UDQFH 
  0DQLQFKHVVRUGUDXJKWV 
  :HOOJURXQGHGLQORJLFRUWUXWK 
  6WUHWFK\IDEULF 
  6XEVWDQFHWKDWVWLPXODWHV
ORYHRUGHVLUH 
  )HPDOHUXOHURIPDQ\FRXQWULHV 
  2IWHQWKHODVWPRYHPHQW
RIDVRQDWD 
  .LQJRI-XGHDZKRRUGHUHGWKH
GHDWKRIPDQ\FKLOGUHQ 
  &RXQWU\FDSLWDO4XLWR 
  %HDGVXVHGLQSUD\HU 
  )LVKHDWLQJELUG 
'RZQ
  )ORXULVKSURVSHU 
  %ORFNRILURQRUVWHHORQZKLFK
KRWPHWDOVDUHVKDSHG 
  3RSXODU%ULWLVKFKHHVH 
  )LUVWOHWWHURIWKH*UHHNDOSKDEHW 
  'LVSRVLWLRQWRUHPDLQLQDFWLYH 
  3LFWXUHSDLQWHGRQDSODVWHUZDOO 
  7UDGHUZKRVHOOVVHZLQJDQG
GUHVVPDNLQJPDWHULDOV 
  (J\SWLDQSDSHUUHHG 
  -RKDQQBBB$XVWULDQFRPSRVHU
RIZDOW]HV   
  5RSHRUOLJKWFKDLQXVHGWR
UHVWUDLQDQDQLPDO 
  6FRWWLVKFODQOHDGHUDQGRXWODZ
 WKHVXEMHFWRID
QRYHOE\6LU:DOWHU6FRWW 
  'XFNYDOXHGIRULWVVRIWGRZQ 
  3RLQWGLUHFWO\RSSRVLWHWKH]HQLWK 

Sudoku
2
9
8

6

8

5

8

1
7

4
3

6

7

2

9

1

8
2

3

9

3

4

7

8

3

6
6

6

3

The object of sudoku is to
insert the missing numbers in
the boxes to satisfy just one
condition: each row, column
and 3x3 box must contain
the digits 1 through to 9
exactly once. This can be
done by applying logic – you
do not have to guess.

7

5

2

Solution on page 42
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Call 01633 612444
01633 213033
www.ullyses.com
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By supporting the work of St David’s Hospice Care, you are making a positive difference to patients and their
families throughout Newport, Caerphilly, Monmouthshire, Torfaen and South / Mid Powys. Funds raised provide
comprehensive palliative care and support to patients and their families at a very difficult time of their lives. Our aim
is to ensure patients have ‘real’ choice to receive individual tailored care, surrounded by friends and families.
#UnicornDay

Moonlight Walks I and II

Throughout Summer 2019

12 July & 16 August 2019

Day

Usk
House

Hospice

The ‘Jam In’
Appeal

Unicorn
Day

Moonlight
Walks

Jam In your 20p coins then
return the jar to one of our
outlets / charity shops.

Supporting Children,
Young People & their Families

#UnicornDay
Throughout Summer 2019

Pen y Fan by the light
of the moon
Fri 12 July 2019
Fri 16 August 2019

These jam jars perfectly fit
£5 worth of 20p coins, the
exact amount needed to
treat a patient to afternoon
tea, scones, jam, cream...
the full works.

Can you help us fundraise?
Support our Unicorn Service - Help
us give light to children in a hard time
For a free fundraising pack please contact us on 01633 851051
or email fundraising@stdavidshospicecare.org

A night walk up Pen y Fan, the highest peak
in the Brecon Beacons. Supported by
Brecon Mountain Rescue
www.stdavidshospicecare.org 01633 851051
www.breconmrt.co.uk

www.stdavidshospicecare.org
Find us on:

@SDFHC

Registered charity number: 1010576

/stdavids79

01633 851051 stdavidshospicecare.org

Monmouth Raft Race

Raising funds for

Find us on:

Sunday 1 September 2019

Zipwire & Swing

Saturday 7 September 2019

Organised by

Monmouth

Zipwire
& Swing

Monmouth

Sat 7th September 2019
11am - 1:30pm

Raft Race
Sunday 21 July 2019
The Celtic Manor Resort
Headline Act Tickets
BIG MACS WHOLLY £50 per adult
SOUL BAND
£20 12 & under

Tickets include: Welcome drink,
Canapés’, Al Fresco BBQ & Pulled Pork Rolls
in the evening
Featuring
Charity Auction & Balloon raffle with some
fantastic prizes!

For more information
www.stdavidshospicecare.org

#Rocktheroof

Supported by

12 September 2019

E
D arly
Com iscou
pl
over ete the nt

£20 Registration Fee
£75 Minimum Sponsorship

0

Raise over £100 and receive a ‘free’
St David’s Hospice Care t-shirt or snood!

Sponsored by

Celebrating its 54th Annual Race on the
River Wye, Monmouth. Build your own raft
for the 6.5 mile course.
Benefitting

and other good local causes

01633 851051

For further information please call
Rotary Monmouth on 01600 712665
email monmouthraftrace@gmail.com
www.monmouthraftrace.com

Transporter Bridge Abseil

www.stdavidshospicecare.org
Registered charity number: 1010576

Saturday 5 October 2019

Newport Golf Club
9am onwards

Superhero fancy dress 100% optional

Thursday 12 September 2019

£200 per team - 4 Ball
www.stdavidshospicecare.org

21

01633 851051 hello@stdavidshospicecare.org
Find us on:

9

www.stdavidshospicecare.org
01633 851051
Registered charity number: 1010576

Sign u
to E p
Fundraasy
ising
easyfun
drais

Find us on:

k

Your Local
Hospice Lottery
per week

Can you be a hero
for your local hospice?

Join
Today!

£1,000

£1

Climb 278 steps, Abseil 178 feet (Free-fall)!

Find us on:

24
weekly
prizes

2
28 4

Sat 5th October 2019
The Transporter Bridge,
Newport
£30 Entry Fee

In Partnership with:

St David’s Hospice Care Lottery

Transporter
Bridge Abseil

Charity
Golf Days

Registered charity number: 1010576

Limited Spaces!

befo leaf & en form
re Ju
ne 1s ter
£40.0
t for

Familyl at
festivaish in
the finbro
ok
White

Tel: 01633 851051
Email: hello@stdavidshospicecare.org

Sponsored by

Charity Golf Days

part
Take cal
in a lotion
collec

Sunday 1st
September 2019

Supporting Hospice Care
in our community
£500

50

33

Play online at:
Photo Credit: Rav Sandhu

PLUS MUSIC FROM LOCAL BANDS
& ENTERTAINMENT FROM 2PM - LATE
Find us on:

The National Diving
& Activity Centre

Organised by Rotary Monmouth

www.stdavidshospicecare.org
or ring us: 01633 851051
Licensed and regulated by the Gambling Commission. Licence No. 004874.
Website: www.gamblingcommission.gov.uk Promoter: St David’s Foundation
Hospice Care, Blackett Avenue, Newport, NP20 6NH. Registered Charity
No. 1010576. Responsible Person: Kris Broome. Must be 16 or over to play.
Underage gambling is an offence.

£10

First prize

£1000!
£500 Second Prize
£250 Third Prize
£50 Fourth Prize
Plus a further 20 prizes of £10
Find us on:

our
Join ery
t
t
o
L

causes ing.ork.uk/
/sdhc

Find us on:
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WT

Local Worktop Specialist

LAMINATES LTD

Picture shows Tristone Iris Worktops recently fabricated and installed by WT Laminates

We supply, fabricate and Install
SPECIALISTS IN WORKTOPS AND PANELING
We have a large showroom with a massive selection on display
Remember to bring approximate sizes for an accurate no obligation quotation
G Most can be ordered for next day delivery to any location
G Fitting and fabrication services available
PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR MORE INFORMATION OR QUOTATION BY EMAIL
G

G

You choose the colour & design

We then template and cut to size...

...and then achieve the perfect finish

Units 10-12 Newport Business Centre, Corporation Road, Newport NP19 4RF
01633 251908 info@wtlaminates.co.uk www.wtlaminates.co.uk
Opening Times
Mon - Thurs 8am - 5pm, Fri 8am - 4.30pm
July/August 2019
swdirectories.com
Also Open Saturdays 9am - 1pm
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Beaches in Wales
Caldey Island is a small island
just off the coast near Tenby in
Pembrokeshire. It is one of the
holy islands of Britain, a number
of traditions inherited from
Celtic times are observed by
the Cistercian monks of Caldey
Abbey, the owners of the island.
It is separated from the
mainland by Caldey Sound. A
ferry service from Tenby goes to
Caldey Island in the spring and
summer months when the
weather allows, although it is

closed on a Sunday. Boats
depart every half hour from the
harbour at high tide, while at
low tide they depart from Castle
Beach.
Tourist attractions on Caldey
Island include the 13th-century
church of St Illtyd, a Norman
chapel, Caldey Abbey and
Caldey Lighthouse, which was
built in 1828 and automated in
1929. The light stands 210 ft
above high-water mark.

Waterfalls
in Wales
Devils Bridge Falls is a world
famous tourist attraction in the
heart of the Cambrian
Mountains. It is 12 miles from
Aberystwyth and 85 miles from
Newport along the A470.
Today, the Falls Nature Trail
provides a unique opportunity to
see this great natural feature in
the Rheidol Gorge. The set of
stone steps, still open to tourists,
leads down to the lowest bridge
at the waterfall, they are known
as Jacob's Ladder.
If you are passing or want a full
day trip, the Bridge and the Falls
Nature Trails are well worth it.
The Waterfall Wanderer
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AM GARDENING
TURFING
LAWNS MOWED
G PRESSURE WASHING
G HEDGES & TREES CUT
G SHRUB PLANTING & PRUNING
G ROTAVATOR FOR HIRE
G WEED CONTROL OF LAWN & DRIVE AREAS

ROGERSTONE UPVC Cleaning
Services
ROGERSTONE
UPVC
Gutters emptied of moss, leaves and all deCleaningbrisServices

G
G

FOR A FREE QUOTE CONTACT ALISTAIR
01633 664617 / 07854 456094

Guttersemptied
and Downpipes
cleaned of dirt and
Gutters
of moss,
grime
leaves and all debris
Spring clean Doors and Windows
 Gutters and Downpipes
Contact Steve
cleaned of dirt and grime
01633 892605 or 07769 843562
 Spring clean Doors and
Windows
Contact Steve
01633 892605 or 07769 843562


Landscaping & Driveways Ltd

Driveway, Landscaping and
Building Specialist
All Aspects of Work Undertaken
 Digital

Aerial Installation
Aerial Points Fitted
 T.V. Reception Problems Fixed
 Freesat Installed
 Satellite Dish Alignment
 LCD/LED Television Repairs
 Free Quotations
 Extra

Don’t Delay CALL today for a
Free quotation

Tel: 01633 449836
Mob: 07765 240400
Email: Rogerstone.ld@hotmail.com
Web: rogerstonelandscapingdriveways.co.uk
July/August 2019
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M.R.M Plumbing
and Heating



from only

888070
01633
892771
per issue

£50

contact@swdirectories.co.uk

Ironing
Service
Local, reliable and
friendly.



Flexible service to
meet your
requirements.



Smoke free, clean
working area.



COMPETITIVE
RATES

Collection and
delivery.

Please call Sally on
07740 096099
42
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FREE QUOTES
24/7 CALLOUT
COMPETITIVE PRICES
Mobile: 07864 029690
email: martin2979@virginmedia.com

Puzzle Solutions

Advertise
your business 07725

Puzzle
Solutions
Crossword

6ROXWLRQ
$FURVV7KDWFK7DULII5LYLHUD3LHFH9DOLG(ODVWLF$SKURGLVLDF(PSUHVV
5RQGR+HURG(FXDGRU5RVDU\2VSUH\
'RZQ7KULYH$QYLO&KHGGDU$OSKD,QHUWLD)UHVFR+DEHUGDVKHU3DS\UXV
6WUDXVV7HWKHU5RE5R\(LGHU1DGLU
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Keith Price Garages Ltd

New XC40
G
G

Full Dealer facilities
Full four wheel alignment available

G

Factory approved Polestar
performance upgrades

FREE COLLECTION AND DELIVERY
WITH FREE LOAN CAR
(ON REQUEST)

12 MONTHS FREE BREAKDOWN COVER WITH
EVERY VOLVO SERVICE
Keith Price Garages Ltd (Volvo)
Merthyr Road
Abergavenny
Monmouthshire
NP7 5DB
info@keithpricegarages.com
www.keithpricegarages.com

July/August 2019

Tel: 01873 857644
Fax: 01873 858767
swdirectories.com
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Professional boiler servicing with pride.

r
ile
bo

£45.00 + VAT*

k
ac
sb
de
lu
xc
*e

Boiler service offer...

Our servicing offer includes a full system
check and boiler filter clean out.

Full
F
ull central
central heating syst
systems
ems

www.ecowarmth.wales
www
.ecowarmth.wales

maintenance
24 hr breakdowns
breakdowns & main
tenance
installation
Boiler rrepair
epair & inst
allation
fire
Boiler and fir
e servicing
Unvented
U
nvented cylinder installtion
installtion & servicing
Bathroom
Bathr
oom design & fit out
Radiator
installation
R
adiator inst
allation
Fires
F
ires & surrounds
surrounds
Gas saf
safety
ety certificat
certificates
es

Contact
Contact our ffamily
amily run tteam
eam on

0163
01633
33 894 113
01633
3 615 800

General
Gener
al plumbing
365 days a yyear
ear helpline
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Leaky Shower???

We have a
Shower Pod Solution
Are you fed up
with your leaking
shower area?

SALE
NOW
ON

Install a leak free replacement from
Newport Bathroom Centre.
We have a special offer for a 900mm Quad
2 door shower door, with a thermo shower
mixer and leak free shower pod.
Supplied and fitted from

£1595.00 inc Vat
(Full terms apply)
G
G
G
G
G
G

Quick Installation
Minimum disruption
Completely leak free construction
Say goodbye to silicone and grout
No mould or bacteria
Easy to clean

We also offer a full design service using the latest
3D Software to visualise designs.
Supply Only OR Supply and Professional Installation.
Tiles, bathrooms, furniture, accessories, showers
and much, much more.

Newport Bathroom Centre Ltd
Based @ George Street Furnishers 1924 George Street, Newport. NP20 1EN

Tel: 01633 26 26 29
July/August 2019

info@newportbathroomcentre.comswdirectories.com
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ROGERSTONE ROSES

Laugh and the world laughs
with you
I was somewhat stumped as
how to start this article
because I am one of those
people who cannot for the life
of me remember jokes. I
invariably start with the punch
line and then of course have
spoiled it right from the
beginning, so I haven’t started
with a joke, instead I will start
with some very famous
quotes about laughter.
“Laughter is the greatest
weapon we have and we, as
humans, use it the least.”
Mark Twain
“If I am not allowed to laugh in
heaven, I don't want to go
there.”
Martin Luther King
Just before Easter, a lady called
Lorna Pearson came to W.I. She
is called the ‘Chuckle Lady,’ this
is possibly a big clue as to the
sort of entertainment she
provides but I am almost
positive your thoughts and
ideas would fall short of her
expertise. This diminutive local
lady stood for over an hour and
told jokes, sang comical songs
she had composed and regaled
funny anecdotal stories. The
subject matter of these is
endless, many everyday
happenings suddenly turned
into comic renditions. The
ladies were in stitches, just
when you thought Lorna
couldn’t get any funnier, she
would take a deep breath and
start on another strand.
Another very entertaining
speaker was Roger James from
the Black Mountain Falconry
Centre in Abergavenny, he
46
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arrived with three wooden
crates of various sizes, sat
solemnly while the business
end of the meeting was
conducted and then proceeded
to regale us with some very
comic tales of life with his avian
friends. Who would have
thought a crate of partridges,
one smallish terrier, two
Doberman (I think that’s what
they were, large canines,
anyway) and an elderly
gentleman could cause so
much mayhem!! Yet again the
hall was filled with laughter.
Sorry I don’t have enough
space to go into the whole
story. Eventually he quenched
our curiosity and opened the
smallest box which contained a
falcon, Roger explained the bird
was calm because it was
hooded, the second crate
contained a magnificent red
kite, who though not hooded
seemed calm enough. Roger,
talking all the time about the
birds toured the room so all
ladies were able to see these
creatures. You know what they

say you keep the best till last
and in the third crate was an
eagle owl and wow was he
superb. This owl is the largest
of the species, a beak and
talons that could do serious
damage to human tissue.
However this bird, apologies
I’ve forgotten his name, was a
pussycat of the bird world, he
didn’t mind people stroking him
and getting up close and taking
photos.
Again another wonderful
evening filled with laughter but
as with both evenings strands
of information permeated the
laughter, two wonderfully
uplifting evenings, thoroughly
enjoyable.
We meet every second and
fourth Tuesday of the month at
St Anne’s Church Hall, High
Cross, the official meeting starts
at 7.30pm but members arrive
from 7.15pm onwards to enjoy
a cup of tea or coffee and a
chat.
Liz James
July/August 2019

This months
Hot Properties
FOR SALE

£625,000
Stow Park Circle, Newport
Stunning 8 bedroom semi-detached
property located in highly sought after area.
FOR SALE

£379,950
Woodlands Drive, Malpas
Stunning 4 bedroom detached new build
property finished to high specification.
FOR SALE

£335,000
Edward Vii Avenue, Newport
Beautifully presented s3 bedroom semi
detached period property.
FOR SALE
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FEES* ORS

Kingston Newell is one of the leading independent estate agents
in Newport with more than 30 years experience. We pride
ourselves on the level of service we offer to our clients.
t No sale - no fee
t Residential or commercial sales and lettings
t Internet promotion to 1000’s of prospective buyers
t Call us for a free, no obligation valuation or property appraisal

Call us today on
£279,950
Bala Drive , Rogerstone
Well presented 3 bedroom detached
property located in a sought after area.
Driveway with off-road parking.
All properties available at time of going press

01633 26 26 28
70 Bridge Street, Newport, South Wales NP20 4AQ

www.kingston-newell.com
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